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MAD is a preetty good nam
me for a compaany that
specialises in cables for auddiophiles. It neatly
n
sums upp
what most noon-audiophiless think of those of us who
profess to heaar differences between cables. Over 30
years have paassed since Jeaan Hiraga’s in
nfamous ‘cablee
sound’ articlee was publisheed in the UK – the first to taalk
about such things in detail. Yet, despite this,
t
cable
sound remainns a bit lunaticc fringe. Ironiccally, Hiraga’ss
article was prrinted in the hiighly conservaative title Hi-F
Fi
News, then eddited by the dooyen of anti-ssubjectivists
John Crabbe.
I believe Crabbbe only publiished Hiraga’s article for fuun
– he didn’t beelieve a word of it. But, in retrospect,
r
it
opened a Pandora’s box. It was the journ
nalistic
equivalent off throwing a peebble into a vaast expanse off
still water – liike in The Lorrd of the Ringss, when the
Fellowship arre outside the entrance to Mines
M
of Moriaa
and Merry (orr was it Pippinn?) tosses a stone into the
lake and a terrrible monster is aroused.
MAD stands for My Audioo Design, and the UK-basedd
company prodduces a range of cables thatt include somee
very reasonabbly-priced offeerings, as well as more
expensive typpes. These include analoguee interconnectts,
speaker cablees, digital interrconnects, and
d mains cabless.
High purity
copper conducctors are
e
employed,
with
h silver being
reeserved for th
he more
e
expensive
cablles.
Unlike many such cables,
U
M
MAD
chose on
ne of the best
n
names
in the business to
suupply these co
opper
conductors – Cardas.
C
Each
o of these Caardas strands
one
(uusually seen as
a chassis wiree
inn the very besst quality
a
amplifiers)
is individually
i
innsulated with special enameel
thhat eliminatess oxidisation –
a
always
a dangeer with very
pure copper – and potentiallly corrosion, too. The cablle
is terminated in Neutrik Goold-plated RCA connectors
using Cardas Silver Eutectiic solder.
MAD place ggreat emphasiss on the physiccal relationshiip
between the inndividual straands, using a distinctive
d

woven
w
Litz layo
out. Unlike traaditional woven designs
(such as Kimbeer Kable) the M
MAD weave is
i a lot looser,
meaning
m
the ind
dividual cablees cross at closser to 45°,
raather than the 90°
9 weave useed elsewhere in audio
caables. This retains much of the RF and EM
MI selfsh
hielding propeerties of traditiional weaves, but gives the
caable greater fleexibility and, potentially, a more free andd
op
pen sound.
Now
N this is all very
v interestinng, but subjecctively what
do
oes one look for
f in a cable?? Are you tryin
ng to find
so
omething that sorts out a prooblem with yo
our system –
eliminating brig
ght scratchy trreble, say, or lightening
l
th
hick heavy basss? – or is it alll about neutraality? And, if
it’’s the latter, how do you juddge? How do you know
when
w
a cable’s neither addingg nor subtractting?
Ch
hoosing a set of cables is alll about gettin
ng something
th
hat’s right for your
y
system inn your room. So reviews
will
w only help up
u to a point. SSo - having lig
ghtly rinsed
my
m hands of ressponsibility - hhere’s what I found…
Faaced with listeening to a rangge of cables at different
prrice and perforrmance pointss, it’s usually best to start
with
w the cheapeest and most bbasic. So I beg
gan with the
caable called My
y BABY, a shhielded interco
onnect using
woven
w
two 0.55
5mm thick cabbles of super-fine
99
9.99997% purre copper per sside.
t
the My BABY
B
cable bbetween CD player
p
and
I tried
am
mp, replacing a Kimber inteerconnect I’vee had for a
deecade or moree. First impresssions were off a smooth,
op
pen, well-balaanced sound thhat seemed naatural and
un
nexaggerated, yet clear andd detailed. Thee top-end
so
ounded sweet and incisive, w
while the botttom end was
ricch and full.
I listened
l
a while, then moveed on to the My
M JOCELYN
caable. Essentiallly a similar ddesign, My JOCELYN also
usses a twisted pair
p of copper cables for eacch side, but
th
his time opts fo
or 0.95mm thiick conductorrs. This offers
a similar sort off tonal balancee to My BABY – albeit, a
biit more refined
d and focusedd. I later tried the
t My
MELODY
M
Mk II and My PA
ARIS interconn
nects, which
move
m
from two conductors too four (‘Quadcross’, as
MAD
M
call it), and the big chaange between the two
caables is the usee of Neutrik cconnectors in the
t cheaper
caable and Cardaas’ own Rhoddium over silver-plate
co
onnectors. And once more hheard further improvements
i
s
along the same lines.

The integratioon and homoggeneity initiallly noted with
My BABY w
were maintaineed, while the sound seemed to
gain added reefinement and clarity. I chan
nced to play
George Michaael’s song ‘Coowboys and Angels’,
A
and
noticed how tthe ‘fat’ bass on
o this track cleaned-up
c
nicely withouut losing richnness and weigh
ht.

his also made a worthwhilee improvemen
nt. Admittedly,
Th
I was
w only using simple solidd-core – nothin
ng exotic –
bu
ut substituting
g My PARIS im
mmediately im
mproved the
sm
moothness and
d refinement oof the sound, while
w
in
ncreasing dimeensionality annd creating a more
m
ho
olographic sou
undstage.

The bass line (string bass?)) on this track is very full annd
deep, and som
metimes my syystem doesn’t cope as well as
it might. But w
with the MAD
D cables (even
n My BABY) it
sounded goodd – rich and frruity, with plen
nty of depth,
but at the sam
me time nimblee and articulatte. It almost
seemed as thoough the speakkers were cop
ping better –
going deeper and handling the extra basss energy with
greater ease.
Thee important thing to
undderstand here is
i that the
impprovement in bass
b clarity diid
not come about because
b
the
souund got leaner and tighter – if
anyything the opposite occurredd.
Thee bass sounded
d richer and
deeeper, yet at thee same time thhe
pitcch of individual notes was
cleaarer. The bass line on this
tracck should soun
nd weighty annd
fat, and (via the MAD
M
cables) it
did.
All in all, there was
w nothing
‘speectacular’ abo
out the way thee
variious MAD cab
bles sounded.
Never once did I sit there thhinking - Wow
w! But I don’tt
mean this as a criticism – quite
q
the opposite. The sounnd
being made hhad an innate rightness
r
and ‘realness’. It
was natural annd believable.. And while im
mportant
differences w
were noticeablee when A/B co
omparing, I allso
felt my system
m sounded bettter when I lisstened the nexxt
day. This, forr me, is alwayss the acid test. You can foool
yourself (or bbe fooled) at thhe time, but iff things soundd
better next daay, chances aree the improvements were
real.
A 2m run of M
My PARIS sppeaker cable was
w also
provided. Myy PARIS in speaker cable fo
orm is identicaal
in constructioon to the intercconnect, but itt’s the only onne
of the SPL (S
Super Pure Litzz) range that can
c be made
into speaker ccable. This waas long not eno
ough to replacce
the 7m runs oof Townshendd Isolda I norm
mally use, but
sufficient for a short run off speaker cablee that goes
between my M
Musical Fideliity kW-750 po
ower amp andd
an output trannsformer that connects
c
the it
i to my
loudspeakers..

By
y now, I was enjoying
e
a biggger cleaner sound that hadd
grreater projection and dynam
mics. Voices and
in
nstruments had
d more space aaround them, yet the
co
ohesiveness an
nd integrationn I value most was fully
maintained.
m
Som
metimes, a coomponent givees you
im
mproved sound
dstaging and ddetail, but at th
he expense off
co
oherence – thee music soundds more detaileed and
dy
ynamic, but do
oesn’t hang toogether as welll.
Bu
ut that wasn’t the case heree. If anything, coherence
was
w enhanced, and my system
m sounded mo
ore integratedd.
Ev
ven the MAD mains cable M
My ENGLAN
ND produced
an
n audible diffeerence. This w
was the final caable I tried,
an
nd it proved ex
xcellent. I wass a bit surpriseed, since I
ussed the cable to
t power the PPS Audio Prem
mier power
co
onditioner thatt my system ru
runs off – and you’d think
th
his might elimiinate mains caable effects beecause of
what
w it does. Bu
ut it didn’t. Aggain, the soun
nd seemed to
bee sweeter and nicer to listenn to; just as sh
harp and clear,,
bu
ut somehow reelaxed and moore effortless-sounding.
MAD
M
cables are well-made aand look good
d. The stereo
in
nterconnects arre kept togethher by a woodeen holder. I
wondered
w
if this had any effeect on the soun
nd – you
neever know wh
hen the Voodooo stops – but apparently
no
ot; it’s purely there for aesthhetic and pracctical reasons.
Th
he cables I listened to weree all copper baased. But, for
th
hose wishing to spend more,, MAD also offer
o
a range of
more
m
expensivee silver cabless. Hopefully I’’ll get to gripss
with
w these durin
ng the next few
w weeks and report back inn
a future issue. For
F those wishhing to dip a to
oe into the
world
w
of MAD cables, the coompany offer a 30-day trial
peeriod on all their products, aavailable direcct by mailorrder only. So,, if after a monnth of listenin
ng, you’re not
co
onvinced, you can get your money back. Anyway, do
giive these cablees a try – you’’d be MAD no
ot to.

